Standaardfuncties in x 8 assembler-code elan by SMC Rekenafdeling, SMC
STICHTING 
MATHEMATISCH CENTRUM 





X8 Assembler-code ELAN 
november 1965 
In het navolgende wordt een samenvatting gegeven van enkele door 
de Rekenafdeling van het Mathematisch Centrum in ELAN opgestelde 
standaardprograrnma 0 s toboVo de EL-X8o Het betreft achtereenvolgens 






natuurlijke logarithme (LN) 
exponentiele functie (EXP) 
sinus~ cosinus (SIN.,_COS) 
arctangens (ARCTAN)a 
De programma's zijn nog niet zo grondig getestj dat ten volle voor 
de deugdelijk.heid ervan kan worden ingestaano 
Amsterdam, 24 november 1965 
POL IN FFg 








F X F 
M[B] "" F 
U .9 GCFO ( ~STARr) 
F"" MA 
F X M(B] 
F + MA[ ""2] 
u.9 GorOR (MC[~1]) 
A"" 2 
GCJrO ( :; Cf CIE) 
'END" POL IN FF 
F + O» P 
U,11 S "" F» E 
Y,11 G<JrOR (MC[ =1 ] ) 
F = HALF» E 
Y» JUMP (4) 
U,11 S"" F» E 
Y» GQIUOR (MC[=l]) 
F + SCHOI!rEN 
F 0 SCHOI!r.EN » Z 
Y,11 F "" 0 





F + 0 
MCaa F» P 
nu clear OF 
uu take last coefficient 
un X argument 
00 + coefficient 
vu if OF then exit 
oi 9 instructio:n.e 
ii argument already integer ? 
uv +O < F < .5 ? 
0
' then entier "" + O 
n F = .,5 integer ? 
vu 1 ; instructions 
UJI S m = F» E 18 divisor not integer ? 
N,11 F "" 0 
N .v F + MC[ --5] a P 
U ,11 S "" = F » E 00 V dividend not integer ? 
Y,j) SUBC (gERRORrABIE[11]) 
FI MCJI p 
N.v F"" = F 99 take absolute value of quotient 
SUBC ( gEN.rIER) 
N.v F "" = F II en.tier with correct sign 
GDrOR (MC[ +1 ] ) nu 12 instructions 




eBEGINfl EVEN TEST s LN MJL EXP 9 END 9 
MULs CYCIEa END1 
F + Os Z 
Ya F""' 1 
Ya GDrO (gEND) 
MC ... F 
F "" M[B=5l 
F + Oa Z 
Yo S "" l(B=1Ja P 
Yo F ""' 0 
Yo oo:ro ( gEND1 ) 
S ""' M[B=1Ja P 
A ... = M[B=2], E 
Yo GO?O ( fLN MUL EXP) 
A+ Oo Z 
:ef a Garo ( gEVEN TEST) 
S + Oo P 
N.11 S • = S 
Uo S = 31 P P 
Na GOfO (dlJL) 
B + 09 P 
RCS (1)o E 
Na S ""' G,9 P 
SUBC (::LN) 
F X MC[ =2] 
SUBC ( gEXP1 ) 
No F""' = F 
B = 2 
GDrOR (MC[ 1 ] ) 
F""' 1 8 P 
M[B""2] ... F 
F ""' M(:B=5l 
Na F X F 
No M[B=5] a, F 
Ua S 6Xfl 1.11 Z 
Nil F X M[B=2] 
ND M[B<=>2] ""' F 
RUS (1)9 Z 
N.11 Garo (gCYClE) 
A+ Oo P 
YD F""' 1 
Yo F / M[B=2] 
B = 4 
aorrn (MC[ 1 l ) 
av exponent ""' O 1 
08 then result ""' 1 
no take base 
IJll = 0 ! 
10 and exponent> O 1 
av then result ""' 0 
09 exponent not integer? 
on head of exponent ... 0 1 
00 exponent positive ? 
0
• take absolute value 
08 abs (exponent) > 31 1 
00 exponent even ? 
so if oil.do then base positive 1 
ev ln (abs (base)) 
18 x exponent 
00 and exponential af that 
00 and inversed if necessary 
ii start cycle with 1 en condition 1ES 
00 base .4 (2 .4 i) 
81 becomes (except for the first time) 
00 base .4 (2 A (i+1)) 
00 this pwer of base of interest 1 
00 then incorporate it in the result 
en re~ 1 
00 wu exponent originally negative ? 
08 then invert the rea11ult 
F + Oo Z 
Ya F 8 0 
Yo GarOR (MC[ 0 1]) 
Uo Ag 1 o E 
Na F""' = F 
MC ..i: F 
A 8 F 
RUA (15) 
MC 58 A 
Ag F 
S ..i: G 
Fa gMC 
A 1K 8 32767 
NORA.a Z 
Ya A ia S 
Ya NCIW\. 
Yo B + 54 
B ..i: 0 B 
Na mB (B-1-26) 
Na A+ S 
Na B O 28 
S= B 
B :.s: gM} 
S + MC[ 0 1lo P 
RCS (1 )o E 
No S + JD26 
MC 8 s 
Np RUA (1) 
MC lliil A 
Ua A O C2.11 P 
RUA (3) 
Y.11 A+ CO 
MC= A 
No RUA (1) 
No A + C1 
!'9 M[B=1] + A 
A ii': M[B"'2] 
RUA (4) 
DIVA (M[B ... 1 ] ) 
M[B=1] + S 
Ag MC[ =-2] 
RUA (2) 
DIVA (MC) 
S + M[B+1] 
A = MC[ 0 1] 
LUA (1) 
A •x• "' 1 
WAS (14) 
F = MC[ =-2] 
F/ A 
F + A 
F X HALF 
GarOR (MC[ =1 ] ) 
in arg~nt a O ? 
en then result = + 0 
00 re pl.ace x by abs (x) 
vv presel""lle x 
01 isolate 
00 and preselt'Ve bina.t"y exponent 
on presene stack point.er 
00 uolate mantissa in AS 
00 take 
00 the 26 most significant bits 
00 m' mantissa in A 
00 and the corresponding 
DD bin&'iey' exponent in S 
00 restore staclt pointer 
00 form c~~te binary exponent 
00 u it even ? 
00 est:iml.te sqrt (a) g 
00 if a> .7124 
01 then xO a: (1 + a) / 2 
00 else xO = .3219 + (3/4) x a 
09 f'int Newton stepg 
09 x1 ii': (a/xO + xO) / 2 
00 second Newton stepi 
01 x2 = (a/x1 + x1 ) / 2 
" take binary exponent 
00 transform x2 into floating point 
nu restore X 
00 thiro N5ton stepg 
" sta.ruiard=fu.nctions m'o 4 
0
' SQRT continued 
C2~ 
HAIF~ 
1 400 000 ooo• 
+ 83 88608 
+ 54 00586 
+ 478 08355 
65535 
+ 1 
DB o 125 
DB o08o475 
OD 07124 
11 59 instructions 
LN:: 
CYCI.E:: . 
41:BEGIN' CYCIEa LISTp LN Xa LN YP C1 P C3J) C5a 
LN2P ONEa EPSIUlNa BIN EXP 40 
F + Op Z 
YP F ,.. EPSILON,!) P 
Afg 1,!)E 
N.9 F g "'F 
A 8 F 
RUA (15) 
M:'! go: A 
A is F 
A •x• 32767 
A+ BIN EXP 40 
S,.. G 
Fm A 
F + 0 
A,.. F 
RUA (15) 
l!(B=1] + A 
A.., F 
A •x• 32767 
13,,,. G 
F ,.. A 
WAS (12) 
S "" 0 
M[B] 8 A 
RUA (3) 
P.W3A (M[B] ) ,!) P 
y,!) S - 1 
YJ) Garo ( ::CYCIE) 
A 8 ::LIST 
A"' S 
G X MA 
MC= F 
F + ONE 
MC""' F 
F ,.. ONE 
F "' MC[ .,,43 
F / MC 
MC,.. F 
li' X F 
MC""' F 
F X C5 
F + C,3 
F X MC[ =2] 
F + C1 
FX MC[-2] 
MC""' F 
G,.. Sa Z 
N» F X LN Y 
F + MC[ =2] 
F + LN X 
an replace argument O by 2 A ( =2047) 
tu) replace .x by abs (x) 
811 irsolate 
88 and preserve binary exponent 
s-0 replace binary exponent 
00 by 40 
00 s tanda.'lrize 
no and isolate anew 
»a binary exponent 
11 add it to foirmer binary exponent 
no replace 
90 binary exponent by 0 
111 end consider 40 bits of F as fraction 
on ana:Jcy-ae first 27 bi ts of fraction 
00 in order to 
00 bring fraction 
01 in range sqrt (8/9) < f < sqrt (9/8) 
00 mltipl;y fraction by appropriate power of 9/ 8 
01 and preserve resulting fraction 
81 compute 
91 f1 ,.. 
on (1 "' f) / 
OU (1 + f) 




00 fl $qu.aJr'e 
00 result x fl 
00 appropriate multiple of ln (8/9) 
a, added 
on and (1/2) X ln (9/8) added 





BIN EXP 40g 
MC= .. F 
G = MC[=}]a Z 
Na F X IN2 
F + MC[.,.1] 







., 14 59121 
+ 38 95640 
+ 14 26353 
., 38 95640 
... 12 69759 
+ 6 
., 13 32565 
+ 44; 32834 
"' V 3 63134 
+ 266 814:;2 
"' 1:, 32131 
+ 351 25202 
+ 5 o6966 
+ 659 90648 
"' 671 08863 
+ 1 
+ 13 10720 
au take bin.ary exponent 
88 X ln (2) 
00 +o200000000002m+1 
00 + 06666664 78939 
OO +o400li.}}275889 
00 ln (2) g: +.69:;147180560 
at sqrt (8/9) X 2 A. 55 lE +03396ee75586811+17 
91 2 Ji (=2o47) = +.61886~094-11.=616 
Bi 40 X d15 
01 77 i~tructions 











8:BmIN' EM'IREa C0.9 C111 (2.9 C3a c4a C5e C6, C7, 
I.CG E II rnGA, RAIF 
F + 0 
l(B] = F .9 P 
N9 F = "'F 
F ... 11t.47.9P 
N, F = M[B] 
Yo F = 1447 
Y9 S = "'M[B+1].9 P 
Y, F = "'1Wl.7 
F X :t.m E 
MC= F.9 P 
SUBC { zENrIER1 ) 
A= G 
F "'MC[ =2], Z 
Yo F = 1 
y ,!) Garo ( gE!f.rIRE) 
MC m A 
Fm ""F 
F .. BAIFa P 
F "' BAlF 
Na F X RAIF 
A= gC7 
SUBC ( ::POL IN F) 
Ne F X F 
A= MC[ =1] 
A+ 1 
Uo A+ 2048.,, P 
Uo A "'2047» E 
N.P JUMP (5) 
A= A11 P 
Ne F / tMXJA 




A •x• "' '52767 
s = , 
F X A 
GCJrOR (MC[ =1 ] ) 
"' 13 271oli-
CI 0 
.. 13 32131 
+ 351 25162 
= 13 93280 
+ 324 984 72 
"' 14 60009 
+ 42 24865 
"' 15 3001') 
+ 98 20595 
"' 16 27221 
+ 234 73550 
01 abs (x) 
Ill > 1447 ? 
st then replaee 
"X by 1447 
"with correct sign 
" x log (e) => computation of Moc 
tu integer part of x 
"fractional })a1"t of x =zero? 
91 bring argument in range .. 1/2 < x < O 
ou and compute pol;ynomial 
08 sq~ a if argume~t was halved 
ut inte_ger part 
09 corrected for subtraction of 2 x HALF 
" ou.tsicle range "'2047, -t-2o47 ? 




fl +055504o8537o6 .... 1 
" +.9617~504001 .=2 
89 +.133256313600.=2 
" stand.a;rd .. functions m"o 8 




+ 299 6412.} 
.. 17 358112 
+ 348 ~787 
.. 12 98901 
+ 374 31644 




Bl +.1521 ~608ooOJOa_} 
Bl +.128376319999 • .Je. 
ua log {e) = +o 1442695Glf.089.+1 
H 2 42047;: +0161585030357»+617 
" 1/2 
09 60 instructions 
SIN: 
PICO:: 
'lWO OVER PI:: 
C1:; 
C2:: 
•:s!XHN• JOIN:ro PICOa 'NO OVER PID 
COD Clo C2a C3a c4a C5D c6 
S s 0 
Ga?O ( :;JOilff) 
MC m Fo P 
Ba F = "'F 
F .. PICOa P 
F -= MC[ "'2] 
No GIJ?OR (MC[=V]) 
S s "'0 
A:is 0 2 
F X '!WO OYER PL, P 
No F = "' F 
N, S + Oo P 
Yo A= 0 
He= Fo P 
StmC ( ::E:tl'fIER1 ) 
S + 0.9 P 
Sm G 
Y.i> S + 1 
tJ,9 S tx 8 1 D Z 
No F + 1 
F .. M;[ "'2] 
Ye F = .,, F 
s •x• 2 
A+ S.i> Z 
Y, MC= F 
No MC = "' F 
Am ::C6 
SUBC ( ::POL IN FF) 
F X MC[=2] 
GOfCit (MC[ =1 ] ) 
6 88127 
+ 1 
"' 13 33057 
+ 253 90670 
.,, 12 978;2 
"' 24 48862 
+ 13 32~ 
= 3V9 2861-3 
= 14 31346 
+ 3V6 68o77 
+ 15 6:;oll-5 
.. 233 86613 
.. 16 98.552 
+ 296 17533 
+ 17 03815 
... 437 50969 
"' 17 03934 
+ 558 98867 
09 abs (x) 
Ill! > 2 .4 ( "'20) ? 
" othexwise sin (x) • x 
00 sin wanted 
00 and sin i~ an odd function 
DI argwDeD.t J)O$iti,re- f 
00 take absolute value of argument 
pg cos wanted ? 
00 cos is a.n even function 
91 cos wanted 1 
"take the q~t ~r 
!If c• (x) = sin (x + f!J./2) 
88 2nd OE' '4-th q~t 1 . 
aa otb.eJNise take c~lement 
00 3rd and 4th quadrant give extra "' sign 
00 store reduced a:rgwent with sign of result 
1n cOJ.l@Qte po~omal in F square 
OQ 2 ,1. ( "'20) S +o953671(~164o6»•6 
fl 2/pi $ +0636619772:;67 
09 + 0 157079632679.+1 
as = .,645964097498 
00 + .. 796926261224»"'1 
00 = .. 468175339112111""2 
nu +.,1604;905424011=3 
°' 0 .;5957080197a ... 5 
91 +.546264060652 ... 7 




'BEG IN• TOGETHER» C1 a C2 a c, a c4 a C5 a c6 a 
'l'G 15 a '1'G 30 a Pl OVER 6 
F + 0 
!C = Q9 p 
N, F • = F 
MC - F 
S• 3 
F = 19 P 
Yo F = 1 
Yo F / MC[ =2] 
Y.D MC s F 
No F • M{B=2] 
N.., S = 2 
F = TG15, E 
y.., S = 1 
Y.., A= 19 E 
F • M(B=2] 
No Gm.10 ( sTEGETBER) 
F X TG30 
F + 1 
MC m F 
F m l!(B-=4] 
F = '.0030 
F / MC[ =2] 
M[B .. 2] = F 
MC= S 
Am sc6 
SUBC ( sPOL IN FF) 
F X M[B+1] 
F + . 1 
F X MC[ c.3] 
S =MC[1] 
U.9 S = 1 11 P 
YJJ MC B "' F 
NJJ MC== F 
G = S, Z 
N9 F X PI OVER 6 
F + MC[ "'2] 
8 = MC[ c.1 ]JJ P 
NJ) F B "'F 
Gm'CB (MC[ "'1 ] ) 
+ 13 65333 
+ 223 69812 
.. 13 6970'2 
+ 4~ 223&7 
+ 13 99661 
"'119 331~ 
= 14 27237 
+ 571 72235 
as preserve original sign or x 
98 and replace x · by a'Nx a abs (x) 
10 preserve absx 
00 am. start amqsis i 
00 a'bsx > 1 ? 
00 then nplaee absx by 1 / absx 
00 else restONJ absx in F 
rui and change indication appropriateq 
~ abs (x) > 1 ~ abs!X > tg (pi/12) ? 
00 then chimge indication appropriateq 
1





oo (~sx .. tg (P1/6>) l 
01 (1 + abax x tg (pi/6)) 
00 compuu, polynomial in F squm.-e 
00 x us~ squ.a.re 
so x absx 
00 indication 
Di > 1 ? 
au indication = 0 ? 






81 + .. n 1 ~707738 
" ARcrAN continued 
TG15g 
'l'G30g 




00 tg (P1/12) = +.267~9192430 
11 tg (pi/6) = 1/sqrt(3) = +.,577350269190 
00 Jli/6 m +.523598775599 
